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FLEXIBLE PACKAGING

I t is nearly 90 years since Bastin-Pack
started producing printed packaging for the
food, non-food, pharmacy and cosmetics

markets. The Belgian company has made mul-
tilayer and complex packaging for food-contact
applications since 1950 and has used flexographic
printing for more than 75 years.

When Michel van de Vyver took over as chief
executive he already believed in the immense
potential of flexography. 

“Very quickly, gravure production tools were
discarded, and we acquired the latest flexo
technology,” he told Plastics in Packaging.

In the 1990s, Bastin was still operating close
to the city centre of Ghent and it soon became
necessary to install a larger production plant in
a modern and industrial area. The company
stopped working with heliogravure entirely in
1997, convinced that flexo would soon reach a
similar quality. Today, it is a reality, with Bastin
having moved to a new location in 2000 and
this year having refitted its offices and added
extra storage capacity.

All of this now enables Bastin to turn round
customer orders in less than
four weeks.

Says van de Vyver: “When
an SME [small or medium size
enterprise] serves multina-
tional food companies, there
are several imperatives, such
as the irreproachable quality
of the products – high definition
and high barrier. Our range
includes various types of struc-
tures in bi-, tri- and even four-
ply laminates in all types of foils
– OPP, PET, OPA, PS, EVOH –
with the various barriers: PVDC,
acrylic, SiOx and AlOx. Respon-
siveness is essential and for me,
so this goes with a large stock of
approximately 450 types of raw
materials.” 

As supplies of film can take up to eight
weeks to be delivered and aluminium 12 weeks,
Bastin’s stock remains an essential asset in
terms of being reactive and flexible. The
company has placed its trust in Bobst and Fis-
cher-Krecke equipment and recently installed a
new flexo press that it says will bring additional
sales of very high definition flexo-printed pack-
aging, which will compete with helio and digital
printing.

“At the request of customers, we organise
regular blind panels to demonstrate our skills
in high-definition flexo printing. We often have
visitors from all over the world who come here
to do flexo tests and leave with proofs.”

Bastin also produces several types of pre-
formed bags, such as block bottom and flat
bags, vacuum and stand-up pouches or Doypack.

To operate these machines, very skilled operators
are needed. 

“At the end of the year another pouch
making machine will be added to reinforce the
existing Doypack production,” he said. “Most
machines are tailor-made and adapted to our
needs. We also adapted a hot chamber to
crosslink the complexes, which optimises lami-
nation and further reduces migration. This
saves a few days in the process as today, time-
to-market is key.”

Van de Vyver says that Bastin was first in
the Benelux countries to be BRC-IOP certified
(now BRC Packaging) back in 2004. The

company is also ISO 90001 certified.
He says that 2018 was an especially good

year for the converter. In addition to the additional
warehouse space and equipment, the company
also came under the spotlight in Brussels.

“The jury of the European Flexo Awards told
us that we were shortlisted as one of the best in
the European flexographic printing industry in
the medium web category on foils. Then in
Milan, Italy, this May we were awarded the
third best flexo award on foil by FTA Europe. To
win this recognition at European level was
great and confirms our strategy,” he concluded.

More information from Bastin-Pack NV, IZ 3 – Neerhonderd 37, 
B-9230 Wetteren, Belgium. Tel: 32 9 225 1819. Email: info@bastinpack.be.
Web: bastinpack.be

Prize winners
Award recognition, capacity expansions and a firm commitment to
flexographic printing have enabled Belgian converter Bastin-Pack to become
as flexible as its packaging.  Dominique Huret reports

Bastin-Pack at a glance
nFactory area: 8,000sqm (production) plus
5,000sqm (warehousing)

nAnnual sales: €10 million (US$11.4m)

nExports: 55 per cent

nStaff: 44 people

nPrinting: 100 per cent flexo; 75 per cent of
production printed on rolls (high barrier)

nMarkets: Food (90 per cent) – butter and mar-
garine, coffee, tea, confectionery, biscuits and
chocolates. Pharmaceuticals and cosmetics (10
per cent)

Gravure was discarded in favour of
flexo. Left: Bastin-Pack won a
bronze award in Italy this year.
Below: Chief executive Michel van
de Vyver and his daughter Katrien
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